June 16, 2017

Welcoming new faces at Memorial, as student nurses focus on clinical rounds

If you’re seeing lots of fresh young faces around our place, it’s because the Angelina College nursing school has
begun summer clinical rotations. The summer term group will be here on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 6:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. through Aug. 8. Their clinical instructor is Kathy McMillan.
Students will focus on labor and delivery, nursery, obstetrics and pediatrics in June and will switch to 2Tucker and
3Tucker in July and August.
Encourage their excitement and show them that Memorial Hospital is a great place to work!

Need new sheets?

Volunteers’ Annual Luxury Linen Sale

Not a cookie cutter raffle!

July 4th Cookie Cake Give-Away

Auxiliary Conference Center

The Coffee Spot
June 14 – 29

Tuesday, June 20         Wednesday, June 21
7 a.m. - 6 p.m.           7 a.m.- 2 p.m.

Purchase any lemonade & your receipt will be
entered in the raffle! No limit on entries.

1800 Thread Count Sheet Sets • Bamboo Pillows • Blankets • Quilts

2 winners will be drawn Friday, June 30.

Hospital blood drive results in 12 donations and 1 day off with pay

Next Blood Drive ~ Aug. 23
Baby, it’s hot outside!

Sherry Nix, staffing coordinator, was excited to win the day off
with pay raffle for donating blood this week, but coworkers were
good-natured in their unsupportive ribbing. They’ll have another
chance to win a day off with pay, if they donate
during the next blood drive on Wednesday, August 23.

Memorial & Farmers Market partner up
for Taste of Nac, and capture “healthiest” award

When afternoon “feels like” temps hit near the 100
degree mark this week, the only relief Gary Sexton,
from plant ops, could find was in a cold glass of
water!

Toll-free Compliance & Ethics Hotline

1.800.427.7240

